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REPORT

il4TH CONGRESS
BdSeS8ion

Mr. TE.\GUE, from the Committee On Science and Tcchnology,
submittecl the following

--_._-_..

LOAK GUAIUNTEES FOR DEIIIOKSTRATION OF
NEW I<;NERGY TECHNOLOGIES

The COlll111ittee. on Scicnceand TechnologTl to· \\'h0111 was referred
the bill (H.R. 12112) to provide addition"l assistance to the Energy
Research and Development Administrationf6r the ach·mlcement of
nonnuclear energy l'esea.rch, dcveloplnent, and denlonstration, having
·considered the same, report favorably thereon Yrith an anlellclulcnt,
.and recommend that the bill, as amended, do pl1SS.
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Section 18(g) (4)-Disposition 0/ patents on de/emU
Section18(g) (4) provides that patents, incll1dilw any invention for

,vhich a wntve'r js gnmtecl by ERDA nnder sectiOl{"'g of this Act, and
technology ,resulting frorn the demons~ration facility shall be treated
as project assets of sneh facility. The purpose of this provision is to
!lluke <:lcar.that in. the-event of default; intangible assets such as patents
~nYcnhon~ ,and technology are subject to c1nin1 by the United States
~n ~hc SflHl.C manner fl.? tangJ.ble, physical asscts. Tl~c tern1 technology
]S Intended- to he all-InclusIve a.nd ('lnbrace sl1ch 1t0111S as knowhow
and trnc1c SQCl~et8. Patents nnd tc~;hnology mf';y 'wel1 be ext:re:inc1y valu
r-ble assets 01 a defaulted project, and should beaY,"labl", to the
United States upon def<l1llt.

The section c111'ccts that EnDA illC1i.ldc in the loan p"lmrantcc arrroe
ments detailed proyjslons protecting the rights of 0;-;' United States
and; other intcrested parties..A..t the same time the COlnmittcc ap-.
preciates that :EHDA must hayo some flexihility to sort ont the rio'hts
of a!l. interested pft1~~.ies. This is merely a rec,ognition of the. c~nn
plPX!flCS and subtletles attendant to pate.nt and technn10rrv l'w"hts.

The typical project patticipant may ,,'ell own some patcnts'ond t~ch
nolog,Y ontright while being tho licensee of other sueh rights. One of
the government's objectives upon default is to haye ayailablc, for itself
find its designees, the patents find teclmolozv neeessaTV to complete
unc1 operate tho clcfaultll1g project. The mlxtm:r of o·wl1C'd and 1j(,P.ll~NI

patents and technology complicates the simple achievement of this
goal.

Anot.her complC'xitv of the disposition of patents and t.echnology
upon default is the l;l'oblern of sen~rillg the b01TO\':cr's backgl'oltl'ttl
patents, Hnd technology from sillE:;equC'ltt impl'oycmC'nU, thereoil be
canse. of the project.. If the improremcnts,ft1"C' 8C\-crable, then t.hey can
ho treateel as project assets in fl. straightfOl'ward n1::l11ner. I-Io,veycl',
,,·.her" this is not possible, EnD.\. must haye the fle"ibilit.y to tailor its
gnarantee agreement to meet its neccls :for the continued operation of
tIll'. project.

SectitHl18(g) (4) also pro,-ldC's tllnt "the ;;-nal'lllltec agreement shall
ecinta.in a provision spceifying" that patents, teehno]og)~,and ot.her pro
prie.tary rights ,,,hieb. are nc·cessal"y for the completion or operation
of the d"monstrat.ioll facilit.y shall be ,,,'aibble to the Governnwut and
its desio"nces on equitable tonns. including chw consideration to the
nmolU1tOof the GOYCl'nmcllt's defnnlt payments.'" The pnrpose of this
authority is to insure that the full eomplemellt of patents and teeh
JlOlogy l:equirccl fOl: tllC limited pnrpose of completing and opernting
t.he ckfuultin.9' project. ·\Yill be, Hyailable to tho goycrnment Hnd its
designees. \Vlthont this proYision, it is concei,-ab1c that blocking pa
tents and technolog,' of tbe project partieipant or patents and tech
nology licensed to the project participant by others might frustrate the
ability of the United Strrtes or its desigllce to expeditionsly and eco-
nomically complete th01~1·0:iect.. . . '. .

The. section also pl'ontlps that. Inn"\nholls ma{le or cOllc(>l\'C'c1 In the
('.OUl'tiC of a p,-naTitntcc for whieh title has YC'st('d in the UniJNl'Strites
shallllot. be treated as projeet ltssds for dispo"ll purposes. Howe,""r,
EnD~\. may so detcl'lllim"\ in writing that thiswon1<11K~appropriate jn
achicw.ing £ho purposes of the section and subj('et to sHch conditions as
EnD.\. boliews appropriate. I
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Scrlion 18(1')-l'(dent polit!!
Section 18(1') provides tlwl. "iI1H'nlicHls mnd.C' or conc('in'd in tlH~

('ourSe of or under a guarantee nnthorizp.d by this section sll:.l.ll. l.lC
subject to the title and wnin~l' requirem·cnts alHl cOll(litions of Srction
n oJ this .Act.~) This prO\+)ioll l'cHects tlu; .lutentioll of the
Committee that. aU of the patent .polic;y prorisiolls~ except snhsct
tioa (b), of Section \) of this Ad shall be app1ieable to the loan guar
nutces as specified in sllbseetion 13 (b).

In lien of the hroad reporting rcquiremeuts of snbscetiou nib),
therefore, the Committee detcrmined to prrn-ido EnDA with sufficient
flexibilit.y to prOlllulg-ntc sHch rnles and regulations pertaining to thr.~

iiling of reports and information as it belie'n.'s necessary or appro
priate to eflectively calT)' ont its mission and to proteet the interests of
t Jw United States and the pnblic. Exclusion of subsection (b) should
not be rea.d as precluding£RD.A £1'0111 111'0mulg;lting such rules and
J'cglllat.ions.

'The Committee was concel'lled abont the possible impact of snhsrc
1irm D(b) on t.rade. scerets und other proprieb1.1'r rights bccfluse of the
1'P])01'ts required by the SlibsC'etion, The concern existed tllat subscctiOll
!J (b) might adver"el)' affect a projed participant's background trade
SNTets and other pl'opriehll'y rights if sneh information was l1wc1c
pnhlic. Rather than risk discouraging polPntiul project participant>
:fro1'11 cooperating in this progr:l1n because. of possible UllccTtainty 'Yith
l'C'speet to their backgronntl rig-hts, the committee bclic\"Bs tlwt tlu.' lim i
,ited applicat.ion of Section 0 together "'ith the positin\ proteet.ion
contained in Section 13(,-) will adeqnately protect the holders of
tTade sceret-f' and other pl'opi'ictnry rights. .

The question of whether Section n of this Act' coneel'lling the GOI-
ernmont. ownership of patcnts rc'::;ulting from EHDA cOHtnl.ctsTon.'rt'l1
loan e:narant-cos ,,"us considered br the~-ConfcrenccCommittee on II.JL
;·H741'oga1'c1ing the loan ffunrulltcc program propospcl by Seetioll 10;1
(II. nept. Ko: .9f-GOG). Divcrgent vicws existed on the question of
whether or not scction 0 (of its mm force) applies to loan gwnnntees
under ncceptedlllethods of 1cgisllltive ,interpretation, The COlllmitt('(,
a,lopted tllC approach or the ('onrerce" on H.lL :HIJ 'by speeiii('alh
mnking Section 0 (with the execj)tion of Subsl'ction (bj) apnlic:1blt'
to tlw guarantees anthorized by Subsection 18(b) (1) (A), (ll), :11\d
W\·

'fhp C\munittcp. 1'erou"nizes that Federal inrolvenwllt ulHl exposure
:in resNuTJl a.nd c1(wclopmcmt progTums t,1lrough Joan g-unl'Hllf"('('S is
more remotp· Hum t.lw immcc1inc:,-' of it.s In'i'o}v('J)lcnt. ana rxposnrr in
the (';:1.8(' of dire.ct. Fcdrrnl ('x])Pllc1irllrf>S t.1Il'Ollgh ~THllts 01' lO:l..Jls. The
npnliea.hle provisions of Sertin,n, fl pl'oyjde snffiriC'Ht. flcxibility Hnrl
8afp!.l,"IWrds to balan('(' the C'qlllhps lwt.\\'C'l'n feclC'l'al O\\"IWTShlp and
wain']' of title in pnl'tieulur SHlllltiolls. The' rcmote llfltlll'(, of the
fNlpl'fd inyoln>.mont in Jonn !{l.w.rnlltc(>" situations :jllst.ifirs n C01'1'('
sp(lllding fl.-djllstment ill trw hnlnnr-(' of f'f]uitj(';:) fl.pplirrl in :ill.rlpjH.~ 1'('-:

(Ill('~ts foJ' waire.l's of titlC'. 1'"'01' t.his 1'('3S011. tll(' COlnllllHe(' dr.trnnmNl
flHlt ~lS to sPC't.ion 18 QTilll't1nt(>('s EH1) A he' ])E'l'lllittnl to (''';('r(':isi"~ g"I'pah'l'
nrxihilit\· than p1'c,'iolJsly spC'cifipd ill i'llr. (1011f:.-rC'Hcc TIcl)()Tt. on 1~f'

Fpdrl'al XOnl11.1C'1C'ar Enpl'gy Hese;lrch Hnd nen,l rJpnwllt ..:\.c-t. of 10d;
with l'('spcd to the npplicntion of the v;o.i,·c1' provisions of Section 0
of that Act.

Tho Committee Hates \"itll "fa,'or the definition of "Illyent-ioll": COlt
taillctl in Soction O(m) ('f) of the Federal KOlllluclear Enorpy 1<0
SNl.l'c-h and D(:\'cloprnent Act, 42 U.S~C. 5008) Le., "thc term 'iuY('ntioll'
lllC'UHS jnyentions or discoY!~rics, whethol' patented or unpatented."
This mnk(~s clear that the 17o\'onunenFs rights attach to an si~·!lificant
tecJl1lo1ogicnl fu.:hicvcmcnt;; whether or n~)t a pnt.~nt is form:llly issncc1
with reSr)c.ct to such aehievClll2i1tS. The pUl"nosc of the dc'llnition was
to insure t.lmt t.he l'cqllil'cmentsof section 9 ~oulcl not be Cil\?Umrcntec1
by a f.:;.illlm to obtain a patent. '1'110 Committee endorses tIll:; s:1fE'gIInl'~1.
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